
Operator application
4059EE with PAM

Tellus Presence and Availability Management  
together with the operator application 4059EE 
  
The integration with SourceTech Tellus PAM will,  
by giving the company’s operator correct 
information, enhance the company profile and 
give your customers a professional impression. 

Tellus PAM contains all thinkable information a  
operator could need,  for example; contact  
information such as manager, replacer, email 
adress, phonenumber etc.  

All statuses and absences compiles within the  
operator application regardless if they have been  

created trough the calendar, mobile phone or  
TellusWeb.  
The information will then be displayed in a  
consistent way in the operator application.  

The operator will, thanks to this integration, be in 
the center of your company’s communication! 

You can read more about the various functions  
included in the standard and additional range on 
the following page.



Standard range 

Status 
It is imperative for operators to be able to see users 
absences on a quick and easy way in the operator 
application. They should also be able to edit the  
users absences smoothly. Our PAM integration 
makes this possible.  

Search 
To have easy accessible information about your 
colleagues is important, especially if you work as 
an operator. 

Messages 
Operators can also send messages from the 
operator application. The message handling is 
easy with our message template feature. The 
template automatically fills in the callers 
information, phone number and receiver. 

Personal settings  
If you change computers or if several people are 
working on the same application, the personal  
settings will be loaded when the user logs in. 

Additional range 

Visit 
It will include features for visit handling if the Tellus 
system is extended with Tellus Visit. 

Support for network camera 
The operator can get a moving picture directly in 
the application. The network camera can, for  
example, be placed at the entrance to control who 
enters the office. 

Plug-Ins: 

The following range will work without having Tellus 
PAM installed. It is plug-ins to the operator  
application 4059EE.  

Catalogue services 
Receive caller ID’s with the help of a catalogue  
service directly in the call handling window. 

Presence service 
We have a presence service that collect statuses 
from external platforms and is then shown in the 
operator application and in TellusWeb. 

Read more product sheets 

You can find more information 
about our applications in the 
Tellus-suite by clicking on the 
application name to the right. 

TellusWeb TellusMobile MyTellus

TellusVisit TellusBooking TellusVoice Presence Service

Tellus Subscription 

Did you know that you can subscribe on the whole Tellus-suite by using SourceTech’s 
subscription model? Read more here 

https://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/PresenceService.zip
https://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/PresenceService.zip
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusBooking.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVoice.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusBooking.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/MyTellus.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVoice.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusMobile.pdf
https://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVisit.pdf
https://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVisit.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/MyTellus.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusWeb.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusSubscription.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusMobile.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusSubscription.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusWeb.pdf
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Hardware 

CPU:  
Memory: 
Disk: 

Network: 
Graphics: 

Prerequisites 

Microsoft Windows 10 

Minimum 

2 cores 
4 GB Ram 
8 GB available 

Ethernet IPv4 100 | 1000 Mb/s 
Not applicable 
Used for SMS Modules 

Software 

ALE International’s Operator 
application 4059EE 

Recommended 

Not applicable

Specifications


